Agenda

1. President calls the meeting to order.  Time: __________

2. President calls on Treasurer to take the roll.

   ROLL CALL: CROWLEY ____, LONG ____, MURDOCH ____, PERRY ____, VORST ____.

3. __________ moves and ____________ seconds that the Board of Education caucus to executive session to consider the appointment, employment, dismissal, discipline, promotion, demotion, or compensation of a public employee or official.
   Time: ________

   ROLL CALL: CROWLEY ____, LONG ____, MURDOCH ____, PERRY ____, VORST ____.

   Let the record reflect that the Board returned from executive session at _____ pm.

4. __________ moves and __________ seconds that the Board of Education meeting is hereby adjourned.
   Time: ________

   ROLL CALL: CROWLEY ____, LONG ____, MURDOCH ____, PERRY ____, VORST ____.